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LONDON, February G.-A spécial to the

Baily Telegraph, from Paria, says Presi¬dent Thier« waa ehot At hut night, but
was not hurt. The assassin escaped.The Times argea English statesmen to
silenoe. The Telegraph denounces claims
for indirect damages as utterly indefeasi¬
ble.
The Dilke demonstration in TrafalgarSquare was quiet.
JROMK, February 6.-Cardinal Anto-

nelli is oick.
PARIS, February 6.-Yolid LeFranoe

becomes Minister of the Interior. The
Treasury is ready to pay the fourth half
of the milliard, dne May 1. The As¬
sembly is discussing the establishment
of a provincial commission to governthe country, if the Assembly ia illegallydissolved. Tumultuous soeneB attended
the discussion.
LONDON, February 6.-It is supposedthat the PallMall Gazelle has been hoaxed

with A spurious synopsis of the Queen'sspeeoh.
LONDON, Febrnury 6-Evening.-Thesession of Parliament was opened shortlyafter noon, to-day. When the membereof the House bud assembled in thechamber of the Peers, the Queen'sspeech was delivered. The speeoh be¬

gins with thanks to Qod for the recoveryof the Prince of Wales and gratitude foi
the sympathy of the people. The rela¬
tions with foreign powers are friendly,and in all respects satisfactory.. A bill
will be presented tc check the slave
trade in Polynesia, which ia severely de¬
nounced. The efforts to seoure a conti¬
nuance of tho commercial treaty witt
France have so far not succeeded, bul
negotiations are still pending. The fol¬
lowing reference is made with regard tc
the Alabama claims: The arbitrators appointed, pursuant to the treaty of Wash¬
ington, for the purpose of settling thc
Alabama claims, have held .their firs!
meeting, at Geneva. The oases wen
laid belora the arbitrators on behalf ol
each party to the treaty. In the case
submitted by America, large olaimB wer«
inolnded which were understood, on mjpart, not to be within the province o
the arbitrators. On this subject, I ha vi
caused a friendly communication to bi
made to the Government of the Unite«
States. Nothing further is said in re
gard to the Alabama claims; but in re
gard to the other provisions of th«
treaty of Washington, it is stated tha
the Emperor of Germany has acoopteithe arbitratorship of the dispute in re
gard to the Sau Juan bom dary, am
caaos are now preparing for presentation. The mixed commission appointeunder the treaty is also in session.

m ? «

American Intelllacnc*.
NEW OBIJEANS, February 5.-GoverncWarmonth was before the CongressiomInvestigating Committee nearly liv

hours to-day. After protesting againiinterference of the committee in th
State's affairs, the Governor read
voluminous document, giviuga brief hil
tory of bia administration. If the Gc
vernor did not encased in showing thc
his administration had been just an
wiso, he did not fail to make a stron
case against his political opponentespecially the loading Republicans of tl
coalition. Ho charged that all the lav
which they now olaimed were odiom
were mostly framed and supported b
them in the Legislature. All the oil
and State courts and the CongressionInvestigating Committee have agreedhold no session on Mardi Gras day-tl13th inst. The display promises to 1
the grandest ever known in this oountr,The Mystic Krow of Comas will appeiin a grand allegorical procession. Tl
Grand Duke Alexis and suite have time
their visit so as to be here daring tl
carnival. Guests from all parts of tl
country are al ready flocking to the citySANTA Fa, February 6.-A geneioutbreak among the Indians is appihended, as thrse recent stage coach ro
beries and murders have occurred at d
ferent points along the road.

LOUISVILLE, February G.-Enos Whi
hos been brought from Baltimore f
swindling the Bank of Kentucky byraised check. He was held in $7,0for trial.

HALIFAX, February 6.-There has boconsiderable damage to shipping by t
South-west gale. Tho people are greaiexercised over the treaty oomplieatioiCITY OF MEXICO, Junuary 30.-Trebels have been defeated in the Stiof Vera Cruz. The Federals defeat
Negrete and other insurgents, ni
Tatancago. Tho rebels attacked Chu
hicomuula, but were repulsed. It is
ported that Perferio Diaz has onljsmall escort. Tho whereabouts of Fe
Riaz are unknown. There huve ht
several hundred small-pox deaths in
City of Mexico.
SALT LAKE, February G.-The sn

blockade reports aro more discourngthan ever.
NEW YORK, February G.-Tho i

iron ferry bout Fulton sprung a leal
the middle of the stream and sunk. r.
passengers were rescued.
The Herald's cable despatch, da

London, Gth, and the Times, of Mon
morning, also says, that the treatyWashington has "booomo inoporativnot b< ing based on a perfect understa
ing b« tween the parties concerned,is with the utmost reluctance, saysTimes, that we coutem plato tho pcbility of the reference of tho claimsboard of arbitration, ns it will com
nothing satisfactory. An answer fWashington, excluding claims for i
reot damages from tho case, canuol
anticipated. Tho Herald cable, diLoudon, Otb, says the Queen's spaso far as it rulotes to thu Alubclaims, will bo short, friendly and gra) i ti its terms. A bill to abolishPolynesian coolio slave trado will bc
traduced in Parliament, this session,
ATLANTA, February G.-Tho GeeNational Bank was attached, to-dayrefusing to pay $120,01)0 depositoGov. Bollock, as State funds.

MEMPHIS, February 6.-Alexis departsto-morrow lor .New Qfleana,-with mbtiU-
Jiant party from Louisville and Mem-
phis. ... -, -.- > . «

?. _ John Norton, Esq., WAS. killed.to-dayby Deputy Sheriff Sproger, who allegesself-defence.
It is reported that a large portion ofHelena, Arkansas, bas been destroyedby fire.
WASHINGTON, February 6-Evening.In the Houso, bills were introduced

bridging the Mississippi from a point inSooth St. Louis, for mail service toAustria, to promote ship building, to
enoonrage telegraphic communication
with Europe and Asia, to relieve actual
settlers on Cherokee neutral lands, and
bridging the Mississippi at Musoataire.The education bill was discussed to ad¬
journment.
In the Senate, Fenton presented the

petition of over 1,000 leading merchante,
Êrotesting against the seizure of privateooks and papers by Government of¬
ficials. The protest of the South Caro¬lina Législature against a reduction of
the duty on rice was presented. Ed¬
munds introduced a resolution oallingfor a correspondence lookiog to the
abrogation of the Washington treaty,and followed it by a war-like speech.Amnesty was discussed to adjournment.The steamer Congress, now at New
York, bas been ordered to join the Eu¬
ropean squadron.

Full Cabinet to-day; session unusuallylong.
Garrett Davis is critically ill.
The treaty complications were infor¬

mally discussed in the Cabinet to-day;
mere colloquy.
Tho Committee of Ways and Means

hereafter will only hear committees iu
writing.
Hains hus beeu continued us Commis¬

sioner of Customs; aud Gago, aa Collect¬
or of Customs, at Beaufort, S. C.
Probabilities-The area of rising ba¬

rometer, with falling temperature, will
probably advance Eastward over Alaba¬
ma and the middle and Eastern States
during Weduesday. Cloudy and clear¬
ing weather, with cold Northerly winds,will prevail from Florida to Virginia.South-west winds, with rising tempera¬ture and cloudy weather, will extendEastward into Nebraska and Minnesota.Diminishing Northerly winds will conti¬
nue in Texas and Mississippi. Danger-
ops winds are not anticipated for thoAtlantic coast.

Financial ami Commercial.
COLUMBIA, S. C., February G.-Salesof cotton, to-day, 75 bales-middling21X0.
LIVERPOOL, February C-Noon.-Cot¬

ton opened strong-uplands ll'4(0)11 *&";Orleans
LIVERPOOL. February 6-Evening.-Cotton closed stroug-uplands 11?4@\\%\ Orleans 11)¿@Í1£¿; sales 18,000bales; speculation and export 8,000;cotton shipping at New Orleans11%'. Afarthing advance demanded ou yarns andfabrics at Manchester.
NEW YOBS, February 6-Noon.-Floor quiet und firm. Wheat firm.Corn steady. Pork dull-new mess14.12@14 25. Lard quiet, at 9>¿@9*"'.Cotton quiet-uplands 2;!',¡; ÖrloauG

23,''.í; sales 149 bales. Freights un¬
changed. Stocka strong and steady.Governments dull and steady. Money6. Gold 9%. Exchange-long 9}.¿;short 'J3.;. Sales of cotton for futuredelivery, last evening, 4,100 bales, asfollow«: February 22 11-16, 22%, 11%\Marok 23 1-16, 23, 23 1-32. 23 M\ April23 9-16, 23j<i, 23 7-16; May 23%.23 11-16; Jane 23%.7 P. M.-Cotton strong; sales 1.325bales-uplands 23>¿; Orleans 23%.Floor active aod steady. Whiskey easy,at 93>¿. Wheat favors boyera. Cornsteady. Rice in fair request, ut 7%@8J.Í. Pork, beef aud lard unchanged.Freights steady. Money closed firmer,at 6(3)7. Sterling heavy, at 9^(3)9%.Gold 9%@10. Governments dull but
steady. Southerns generally dull but
steady. Sales of futures, to-day, 7,900bales, aa follows: March 23 1-16, 23)6,23 3 16. 23>¿; April 28>¿, 23 9-16, 23%,23%. 23 11-16; May 23%; June 23%,23 13-16; July 24.
CINCINNATI, February 6.-Bacon droop¬ing-shoulders OJá; oloar sides 7%. Oth¬

ers dull and unchanged.
BALTIMORE, February 6.- Cotton

strong-middling 23(3)23j4'; receipts 826
bales; sales 385; stock 3,245.
PHILADELPHIA, February 6.-Cottou

firm-middling 23^.GALVESTON, February 6.-Cottou firm
-good ordinary 20(3)20'.,'; receipts 704
bules; solus IOU; stock 53,380.
CHARLESTON, February 6.-Cotton

quiet-middhug22; rooeipts 1,332 bales;sales 300; stock 28,586.
NORFOLK, February G.-Cotton firm-low middliug 21J ¿(3)21%; receipts 1,290bales; sales 230; stock 3,152.WILMINGTON, February 6.-Cottoufirm-middling 22; receipts 247 bales;sales 305; stock 4,337.
SAVANNAH, February 6.-Nothingdoing in cotton-middling 22; receipts325 bales; sales 1,400; stock 54.912.NEW ORLEANS, February 6.-Cottondull und unchanged-middling 22%(3j11%\ rooeipts 2,252 bales; salen 6.8U0;stock 254,166.
MOUILE, February 6.-Cotton firm-middling 22^(^22^; receipts 2,918bales; sales 200; stock 6.990.IJOSTON, February 6.-Cotton quietand firm-middling 23,':,'; receipts 1,050bales; sales 500; stock 8,800.
AUGUSTA, February 6.-Buyers andsellers apart, aud cottou tending down¬ward-middling 21'.; ; receipts 530 bales;sales 700.

Malicious boys in Huff do adorned tho
coat of a gentleman on his way homofrom dining out on thanksgiving daywith the placard, "Choice poultry in¬
side."
The wife of an Illinois octogenarianrecently presented her spouse with the

thirty-fourth pledge of love. Illinois is
well_ named tho "Sucker Stute," though
wo never knew why bofore.

JUSTICE WITHOUT MBBOY-THE SEN-[SSKOSS THU Ku KLUX PRISONERS.-The life of tba law is (he execution.Has. justice been exeonted iq meroy?Take the case of Samuel G. Brown.He is an old mau, now more than sixtyyears of age. He oame into court andadmitted he wa« a member of e. secret
organization. He bad never been upona raid. During a long life, he nosmaintained the oharaoter of an honest
man, a virtuous, kind, good citizen.The joining of this organization was hisfirst and only offence; it was of no avail.He was sentenced to five years in Albanyprison, and $1,000 fine. His doom
seemed to he the heavier in consequenceof his previous good oharacter-if the
sentence had been for life instead of five
years, it would probably have added noday to his imprisonment.
"If he may ûud mercy in the law, 'tis his;If none, lot bim not seek it of us."
Aa little meroy was shown in the caseof John W. Mitchell. According to theevidonoe adduced in court, he joined theklan in December, '70, and left it in thefollowing February, because, in his ownlanguage, he thought it was wrong. He

was appointed chief; but never issued anorder, and prevented his klan on two oc¬casions from going ou mids. He re¬ceived the like doom of fivo yours' im¬prisonment und $1,000 fine. Perhaps if
we were to moution that he waa a cap¬tain, and a gallant one, in the Army ofNorthern Virginiu, it might account forthe extreme rigor of the sentence. It
was simply ferocious.

[Rock Hill Luntern.
No COURT.-It haB beeu definitely as¬

certained, we learn, thut there will be no
court-uoue for more than twelve months
to come at earliest. Well, so fur us weand many others are individually cou-
cerued, it of course makes no difference-it mutters not un iota; but there uru
prisoners confined in jail at this plane,and causes thereby depending, iu whichit makes very mat'-rial difference. Wo
presume, also, that there are other onuses
pending which may be seriously nffoctud
by having no oourt. But, then, mur¬
muring does no good, ajd we had aswell make up our minds to "griu audbear it" as best we cao. We all know
that "poor folks and niggers were made
to suffer," and it matters not with thulords in the granite capitol how much.

[Laurensville Herald.
THE COTTON TAX.-»A Washington lot¬

ter, of the 1st inst., says:The members of Congress of both
parties, from the South, ure eager to
curry-favor with their constituents, each
endeavoring to forestall the other by ini¬
tiating measures for tho refunding of the
oottou tax levied just after tho close of
the war. All the Stute Legislatures, tho
several boards of trude und similar or¬
ganizations of the South, nud the Na¬tional Board of Trade, recently held ut
Baltimore, have conourred in n requestto Congress for immediate actum there¬for, but as yet no definite measures Luveboen deoided upon.
A singular scene iu the New YorkStock Exchange is thus noticed in theTribune: "So marked was the absenceof orders in the Stock Exchange, Satur¬

day, that the members of the board
spout much of their time in athletic aud
othor amusements, such as running,jumping, sliding upon the floor, singingsnatches of songs, Sec. Only occa¬
sionally was this sort of sport interrupt¬ed by an order to buy or sell something.These dull days aro well enough, if wedon't have too mauy of them."
To work worthily, man must aspireworthily. His theory of human attain-

ment must bo lofty. It must ever be
lifting him above the low plano of cus¬
tom and convention, in which the senses
confine him, into the high mount of
vision aud of renovating ideas.
A telegraph operator ut Meriden,Conn., waited some righteous indigna-tion over a despatch to a manufacturingfirm iu his town, which read, "scud meCO monkeys and '25 babies." But those

were only tho innocent designations ofdifferent patterns of paper-weights.
Mrs. TJpdyke, of Uuadilla, carno to

her death last week through tight lacing.She ran up stairs rapidly and fell dead
ou the top step, through tho breakiugof a compressed blood vessel. Shu hud
beeu married but two days.
There is a report guiuing ground iu

Washington, that numerous frauds, im¬
plicating high officials, have been dis¬
covered by tho congressional committee
now investigating the affairs of the
Treasury Department.
Auburn, a little village in Maine, and

almost unknown to fame, nevertheless
turned out §3,000,000 worth of shoe*.Tho average weekly shipments wero
about 800 cusos. What a shame on tho
towns and villages of thu South.
Wm, M. Tweed has been re-elected

President of tho American Club, which
would lead to the reflection that auyman. could ho olected to auy thing iuNow York, if ho hud money.
A now religious journal has beeu es¬

tablished in Romo, which will opposethu dogma of Papal infallibility. Puru
Hyacinthe is to bo one of tho contri¬
butors.
Tho Smiths hud a dinu nor at Pitts¬

burg ou Now Year's day. Tho first tonst
was "Pocahontas-Heaven bless her for
saving tho Smiths to this country."
There is a girl iu New Haveu who has

booti engaged to a member of everyclass that has been graduated at Yule
sinco 1857.

Josh Billings says: "When yu strike
ilo, stop boring; many a mun has bured
clean thru and let all tho ile run out ut
tho bottom."
Augusta, Ga., has repealed all faxest

on capital invested in tho city limits in
cotton factories for the next tuu years.
A man who works for a living should

marry a taller woman than himself.
"Tho laborer is worthy of his higher."

Ttl« Lunatic Asylum.
To THU EDITOR or TH« DAILY UWIOW: Aswanting in ail those exoellenoies o( characterand high intellectual attainments that charac¬terize the wise and the good, and flt them forthe high placea in the land, aa our Législatureia bj aome repreaentod to be, I did not sup¬pose that there was a member of that bodyso dead to justice and to humanity aa to bowilling to raise his voice, in thia age and inthis country, that BO jaatly boasts of itsliberality aaa its philanthropy, againat pro¬viding for tho proper caro and comfort ofthoae of our fallow-boiogs upon wbom thehand of misfortune hits fallon so heavily, orthe power of disease worked so fiercely, thatreason has been shaken or utterly dethroned,thus rendering them objects of the deepestpity and entitling them to tho benefita of thewarmest philanthropy sud the best offlceBof benevolence. But I have been disap¬pointed.
My Oodl ia it possiblo that we are stillliving in barbarism? If so, let na not deceivethe world by parading the banner of an en¬lightened people when we are only barba¬rians, whiob we prove ouraelvns to be whenwe refnseto take proper oare of onr insane.Tbere is no better exponent of tho civiliza¬tion, refinement »nd philanthropy of H peoplethan the condition of their charitable iuatitu-tiona. "tihow me the nation," said au emi¬nent member of tho British Parliament, "thatm»ked the best provisions for its unfortunateinsane, and I will show you the most enlight¬ened peoplo on tho earth;" and tho Constitu¬tion of our State distinctly and emphaticallydeclarea that "institutionsfor the benefit of theinsane, blind, deaf, durnb and the poor shall al¬ways befostered by this Utate." And yet, whenan appropriation is asked for the benefit ofthe malo Lunatic. Asylum, there are men intbo Législature and other State officers whohave the cold-blooded heartlessness to oppoaeit. They oanuot do this upon the pretense ofeconomy, ior theao sanie men are wonderfullylaviah with the public money for other lensworthy purpoees.
And you, iMr. Editor, have allowed yourhumanity to bo chilled; you have gone out-aide of yourself, and have given the coldshoulder to the Asylum. 1 am surprised attilia. Cuming, aa you do, from a State whoaechief pride ia her charitable institutions, noleaa than ten of which are aupportnd ut theexpense of the Slate, and that, too, with nostinted hand. It is hich time for retrench¬ment, hut why single out tho objecta ofState charity-tho orphans, and tho poor lu-unties, Ac -to begin on? Ia there no roomfor retrenchment anywhere elao that wouldbo (tuite aa creditable to our party, and aaprofitable to the State?
1 have shown in my annual report, and theBoard of Hegouts in their memorial, that theinstitution cannot bo maintained, on humani¬tarian principlea, at a bias coat than $00,000per annum. That thia is the caao ia plainenough to all who wiah to understand it.The daily average number of patients inthe institution, during the past year, waa afraction ovor 300. Nut», tho moment thesepeoplo enter tho Asylum, they becomo thewarda of the State, and tho Commonwealthia bound to maintain them-bound by berConstitution and by her laws to maintainthem. Now, let us eeo what would bo a fairest uñate for the coat of maintenance-and,mind you, the word maintenance embracesevery expenao necessary to their entire sup¬port; not only for food and clothes, but tor

gas, fuel, medicine, servants' hire, attend¬ants'hire, salaries, repairs, renewal of furni¬ture, crockery, glaas-ware, conking appara¬tus, and a thousand and ono other incidental
expenses i nd np cnn uh le to the support of alarge household.
In institutions f»r tho insane in other part»of thia country, tho coat of maintenance ofeach patient ia found to vary from $20 to Mn

per month. Let ua put down tho lowesttl y i re for our insane, since «orne of our bene¬volent (?) law-makers aro willing that theyshould have only what ia necessary to keepthom from nakedness and starvation, andwhat ia the result? 301) patienta for twelvemonths, at $20 per month, would ront exactly$72,000, while all we ask for ia (00,000. Batfor our present purposes we need not enterinto theae numerical detaila or calculations.The law of the Stato settles thu matter livfixing tlie coat of maintenance ot each inmateof tho Asylum at (212 per annum, which enti¬tles the iuititutiou. by law. to (Ci,OOO, whichia more than we aak for for tho present year.1 have- carefully examined the reporta ofother asjlums, and I find that our insano aresupported at a cheaper rate than thoae of anyother State. From tho laat report of thu Su¬perintendent of the Indiana Hospital for theInsane, I find the following statement: From
a carefully compiled table now beforo me, em¬bracing twenty-one prominent State institu¬tions, hospitals and asylums for the insane inthe United States, I find that the average cost,per capita, for the maintenance of the insane,exclusive of clothing and salaries, is $272. ls
per annum. It will bo anen from tho abovethat the figures are vory conaidorably highe rthan oars, and do not include the clothingand salaries, two very ^nnaidcrablo items inthe expenaea of large public hospitals. Byreference to the reporta of tho following hos¬pitals for the insane, I obtain the coal of oachfor 1871, as follows: Maine Insane Hospital,192,738.78; Stato Lunatic Aavliim, at Trenton,N. J., $107,008.03; Stato Lunatic Asvlmn. atAlbany. N. Y.. $200.0153 37; New HampshireAsylum, $70,775.28; tho Government Hoapiinlfertile Insane, at Washington, I). C., $110,-702 72; Hospital for the Insano of the Stato ofConnecticut, $102,690 03; State Lunatic Hos¬pital of Peiinaylvauia, at Harrisburg, $100,-ütO.72; State Lunatic Hospital,;.! Northamp¬ton, MASS., 4<>2 42; Tennessee Hospital forthe Insane, »CS Otii) IM.

I make thnae extracta to show the penuri¬ous pian upon which our insane are providedfor, and how insignificant the sum now- at-kellfrom tho State, for thu aupuort of our Asylumfor tho current year, when compared wit h the
cost ol other similar institutions,:!.-" well HSto show the littleness of aoul of those imma¬culate law-makers, and patterns of official
economy, who are opposed to giving io theinsane that aid which humanity duniaiida andwhich Iho honor of thu State cannot aft' n d towithhold. Very respectfully

J. P. ENSOR, M. I>.

Richland Lodge No. 39, A.F. M.
A A REOULA lt COMMUNICATION of I^VVULM Lodge will be held in the Ma-j/V\rt"»>^ Hall, THIS (Wednesday) I'.VEN¬ING, ut 7 o'clock, liv order of tho W. M.Pub 7 1 G. A. 'DARLING, Secretary .

DIVORCES
IJIIOMPTLY OBTAINED, under the recentstututo. MONTKITH A BAUSKETT,Fob 3 awC Attorneys al Law.

For Rent,
ASTORE, (suitable for a restaurent, or

any ot lier business, ) adj icent to my oldestablishment. To a good tenant, suit aide
terms will bo made. It is miu of tho bestlocalities in the country-situated on Blaud-ing street, within ii few feet ol tho truck ofthe Charlotte, Columbia ami Augusta Rail¬road, ii, HAMBERG.fl~Charlottu Observer and Augusta Consli-tutioiutlist copy three times. Pol» (! :i

Gas-Light Bills for Month of January.
(KONSUMKUS will pleas.- attend to the pay-J incut of th« ir hills, without delay.

JACOB LEVIN.Feb4 3 Secretary Columbia Oas ('<>.

Lime.
BARRELS of LIME, for sale low hyJOHN AGNEW Si SON.
Potatoes! Potatoes!!

W \ BARRELS POTATOES, consisting4\_)\J <.r Pink Eyes,
Early Bose.

Peach Blows,Just roci'ived und for Hale low. byJan ll JOHN AON KW Si SON.
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ST. VALENTINE'S DAY.
BRYAN «St KeOASTKR

HATE a nsw «nd elegant »«HOriment ofSENTIMENTAL and COMIO

VALENTINES.
From S cou te to $3 otoh. A dlaoonnt to de&l-
N. B. Thlo ia LEAP-YEAB-to the ladlee.Feb 7_
FIS. m, m\

WE ARE

CLOSING OUT
OCR

ENTIBE STOCK

Our success in the
sale of FURS, has in¬
duced us to offer the
balance of the stock at
a siiii furtherREDUC¬
TION".
R. C. SHIVER 8c CO.

lt.J). SHIVER._DAVID JONES.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

COEN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of tho above WHISKEY onhand, and Laving mano arrangements totake all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, willconstantly keep it on hand. Can onlv be badat Wt J. BLACK'S,Feb 4 Imo*_Charlotte, N. 0.

BIG HOMINY,\ LWAYS fresh, at CANTWELL'8,/V Jan 311 Maiu street.

"MTTMOISSCHOOL,
Winnsboro, S. C.

jgjw THE Spring Soesion opens on/fÛBÙK Monday, January 29. 1872. The
« fl UjBMirfccnurse of instruction affords tlio-^SBP^Srough preparation for any dep&rt-ment of university stndy, or for*^BWkW^ buaineaa life. Tho Virginia Mili¬tary Institute haa recen tl v conferred upon thiaSchool an Annual PRIZE SCHOLARSHIP,covering tho entire course in that inatitntion.Address M. M. KAHKOW, Principal.Jan H 26

PLANT

Reliable Seed, and

buy them from
E. E. JACKSON'S
Drug Store. He keeps
a choice assortment of
Buist's best Seed.
Feb 2 6

Ladies can get a Good Bargain
DRESS GOODS

FUÚM

C. F. JACKSON.
DRESS GOODS, at 25 coota, worth 40 cents.
DRESS GOODS, at 50 centa, worth 75 cents.
DRESS OOODS, at 75 centa, wi rth 1.00.
DRESS GOODS, at 1.00, worth $1.50.
CLOAKS sold without regard to coat.Feb 1

FRESH STOCK. .

u^- LADIES' DOUBLE-SOLED]WV GAITERS.LH \ Ladies' and Misses' OVER-V-^»^^SIIOES.
Ladies'and Genta' FOOT-HOLDS.Ladies' mid (louts' CORK SOLES.Cents' WATER-PROOF BOOTS.Cents' Woolen OVER-SHOES.Cent-' Black and Colored (IVER GAITERS.Children's WINTER SHOES..lan 21

_

J. MEIOnAN.
_

Commissioner of Deeds
KO lt T1IK VARIOUS STATES,

AUGUSTUS E. COHEN,Jan 13 sw8 At Hendrix House.

Copartnership-Fisher & Silliman.
IHAVE tina day associated with me, in theDrug and Apothecary business, Mr. L. T.SILLIMAN, a graduate of Philadelphia Col¬lege of Pharmacy. The name and atvlo of tho'.inn will he FISHER «V. SILLIMAN. *

W. C. FISHER..TAXIT.UVY IC. 1K72. Jan 20
Foreign Drafts,

FOP. sale at New York rates, atTHE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.
SUNDRIES.

-J /"V/"\ BOXES assorted CRACKERS.L* / V_J KIO boxea aasorted Canin d doods.ft) boxes Soap.
50 boxea Candy.
Tit) boxes Candles.

.JOH bárrela Flour.
50 barrels Whiskey, coming in and in store,amt to which we invite the attention of thetrade. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE^

Palmetto Firemen's Fair.riMIF Committoe of tho Palmetto SteamJL Fire Engine Company, appointed to aidI he la lies wlio so liberally odored to heidaFair in behalf of thu Company, aro pleased to
announce to the public that thu Fair will beopened at Irwin's Hall, eu tho nijUit ol the21»! of February. The tables will bo repre¬sented by Mrs. T. M. Pollock, Mrs. R. S Mor¬rison, Mrs John A. Shiell, Mrs. Thoa. Boyne,Mrs. Mary Brady, Mrs. S. S. MeCully and .Mrs.S. Morrison, who will he pb'Hsed to receivecontributions from all well-wiahera of thoPalntettocs.
CoMMITTKR-C. F. Jackson, J. S. Purse, W.B. Itoyster, M. J. Calnan, J. A. Shiell, R. B.Mi Kay. W. J. Heidt, William Morrison, T. P.Pitreo, F. J. Brown, T. M. Pollock.

jajLiotloji Salee,
Sale of King's Mountain Railroad.Theodor« D. Wagner and Aebury Coward,Traitées, va. the King's Mountain RailroadCompany.-Foreclosure cf Mortgage.By H. II. 1HLEOM.
TN pursuance of 'he terms of a MortgageL executed by the King's Mountain Rail¬road Company, on tho 16th day of March,18G8, and by virtue of tho powers thereingranted, we will tell, at publio auction, atCharleston, B.C., on WEDNESDAY, March20,1871, at ll o'clock, at corner East Bay andBroad streets,The entire RAILROAD of the said Compa¬ny, inoluding the bed and superstructures otaaid Road, the materials need in conatrmo-tion, the stations, atation-honae depots,store-houses, work-shops, machinery and fix¬tures thereon, and all the engines and rollingstock, together with all the rights, privilegesand easement belonging or appertaining tosaid Railroad Company.Terms cash; nurobaaers to pay for paperaand stamps. THEODORE D. WAGNER,A8BURY COWARD,Jan 14

_ Trustees.
We commence

WITH THE SEW ÎF.AK

! CLOSING OUT
orn STOCK OF

WINTBR DRY G-ODDS
AT EXTRAORDINARY

LOW PRICES.

Consumers of DRY GOODS, make & note of
the above. We muat clear out Winter Stock,
and BARGAINS may be expected, as large re¬

ductions in prices will be made, at the
POPULAR DRY ttOODS HOUSE OF

W. D. LOVE St CO.W. D. LOVE,
B. B. MCCBEERT._Jan 3

Removal-To the Ladies.
TEE subscriber desires to in¬form her friends and the pnblicthat, on TUESDAY, the 6thdav of FebiSary, 1872, she will

move her Block of MILLINERYand PANC1 OOODS to the DryGoods House of Messrs. J. H. AM. L. KIN ARD, where she willbe pleased to eee ber oldfriends, and promises every at¬tention to all who may favor her with a call.Until the 1st day of March, her preaentlarge «took of Goode will he offered at cost, inorder to make more room for a spring stock.Thanking the puOlic for their liberal patron¬age io the past, ehe respectfully aodclts acontinuance of the same.
Feb 4 MltS. A. MCCORMICK.
NEW CROCKERY

AND

WE-FCM1» STORE.
THE undersigned have re¬

cently opened au entire NEWSTOCK of t>r tides in the aboveline, which bas been carefullyselected. They invite a callfrom the citizens to iuepect their

OOODS AND PRICES.
Their stock embraces CROCKERY, CHINA,PLATED-WARE. TABLE CUTLERY, Eto.

KINGSLAND él HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel.H. KINGSLAND. J. A. HEATH.Jan 21 3mo

AT COST
AND

CARRIAGE 1

We offer from thia date our entire

Stock of CLOAKS and FURS, at cost

and carriage. Call at onco and get a

bargain from

PORTER & STEELE.Jan 22

Wood! Wood!! Wood!!!
THE undersigned begs leave to inform thecitizens of Columbia that ho baa a WOODYARD at his old Hand, at tho Charlotte De-{tot, where ho keens constant Iv on hand the»est qualities of PINE and OAK WOOD,which ho will sell, DELIVERED to.any part oxtho city, at tho following extraordinary lowprices, viz: Pine, $4; Oak, $5 per cord. Goodmeasure guaranteed.
Orders may bo lett oithc r at my store or atIssac Bnlzbachor's Jewelry Ktoru,Main street.Jan 12Imo» CHARLES HAMBERG.

Planting Potatoes!
OfiYY DARRELS selected SEED FOTA-âUV/'rOËH- Fink-Eyes, Early Rose,Jackson Whites, Peach Blows and EarlyGoodrich, for salo low hyJan 10 EDWARD nOPE.

For Sale.
QAfl AAA FEET OF LUMBER,ÖUUiUUU 00,000 feet of well sea¬soned Flooring on hand.
Orders for Lath, and all kiuds Lurrber filledat short notico. Apply at our Lumber Yard,on Lady street and Greenville Railroad, oraddress W. LOWRY St CO.,Oil 28 Gmo Box 130, Columbia, S. C^


